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saw and Lublin, fifteen, fifteen circuit to the ministerial crisis to the effect

courts, distributed among the chief that the departure of tho cadet mln- -CENSUS ESTIMATES ILENINE AGENT OF
Last night two tourist cars collided i

head on at the sharp turn in the road
at McCloud, where the Prospect and
Trail roads join. Altho both cars,

'wore badly damaged, their occupants

cities of Poland.10CAL AND
FIFTY MILLION STORAGE

PLANT FOR SAMMIES
escaped injury. Each of the wrecked
cars had a companion car with friends

TO ENTER BISBEE
WASHINGTON, July 19.. In re

isters cannot be made tho pretext for
depriving the government of the sup-po- rt

of the revolutionary democracy.
On the other hand, the resignation
of the cadets makes It imperative for i

democracy to redetermine its attltml?
regarding the organization of power.

Therefore general asseitVhly conn.
of workmen and soldiers peasants

must he convoked and such assembly j

will meet within a fortnight hence to '

discuss tho reorganization which Is to

replace tho cablet ministers. Mean- -

time all power must he concentrated
In the present government which

WASHINGTON-- ,
July 111 More

than fifty million dollars will 'ic ex-

pended on storage ..facilities on Ihe
Atlantic, coast to supply the loops
ill France, il was aniioun ed todaj.

sponse to Senator Brandcgee's resolu

In the rear, and they were brought
back to the city by the friends.

If you are going to Ashland or any
other place and want to take your
lunch, remember the Medford Fish
Market has just what you want.

Mrs. Grovor Todd, wifo of the com-

mander of Company I, left this morn

tion calling for an explanation of the
census bureau's population estimatesAriz., July 1?. Begin-ever- y

stranger entering
BISBBK.

ning today

PKTUO(iRAL). July 111. A letter
from General liius-ilolT- s chief of
staff slates Unit Nikolai Lenine, the
radical socialist lender, is mi iirnt
of the German general staff. The
evidence was traced thru the confes-
sion of Lieutenant Krmolenko that he
was sent to the front of the Sixth
Russian army to make .1 propaganda

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. (Jay and Mr. and
Mri. Frank Isaacs loft ttiia morning
for a week's ramping and fixliliiK at
McLeod. They expect to entertuiu a
number of Med ford visitors in rump
next Eunday.

Oregon. Call Torn la. U. S. Land.
Booklet free. Write Joseph Clark,
Sacramento, California. 106

Postmaster George P. Minis has re-

ceived a personal letter from Postma-

ster-General Durleson approving

MARTIAL LAW IN PETR0GRAD.to establish quotas for the fortbeom

ing army draft, Secretary Redfield tothe Warren mining district must bear
a passport from the mayor or recog- -ing for the family home in Woodburn (Continued from Page One.)

day submitted a report to the sonateafter a visit with her husband.
nized commercial bodies of certain showing that the estimates were has- square are headquarters for the gov-

ernment force which are bivouacking
If you like Rogue River salmon, must act In conformity with the decis-- ;

jlons reached at the lust general con- - :

phone the Fish Market, 3B2, Fresh designated cities if he wishes to pass
the civilian guards posted along the ;res3.supply daily.the action of the local postofflce om
roads In this region by Sheriff Harryployes in contributing one per cent of

their yearly salaries to the Red Cross

in favor of early jieac-- with Ger-

many.
Lenine's task was to compromise

the provisional government in the
eves of the people by every possible
means. Funds were sent thru the
intermediary of n friend in the Ger-
man legation at Stockholm.

Wheeler without being subjected to

i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buckingham, for-

mer residents of Medford when Mr.

Buckingham was connected with the
palace of sweets, who stopped over a

there and have posted canonu. The
general feeling is that the decisive
stage between th forces of order and
disorder is rapidly approaching.

New Assembly Ortlei-e-

At a joint meting of the workmen's
and soldiers' and peasants' council a
resolution was adopted in refrenco

during the war. "All Red Cross work a searching questioning as to his busi
Is to be commended," writes Mr. Bur ness by the armed watchers. The duty

MI'X WAXTKIt.

I'. S. government road work for
Crater ljiko National park. Wages
Jl'.'j per day, S hours and board;

COURT HALL.

ed upon actual registration figures in

each state and substitute division.
He pointed out that the large esti-

mates for certain localities, particu-
larly industrial centers, was account-

ed for by the abnormal gathering of
men of draft age at those places for
work in munitions plants.

The resolution was introduced after
several senators had charged that the
population of northern cities had been
"padded" and the southern estimates
correspondingly reduced.

of the guards is to prevent membersleson, "and I am most gratified to day here to visit friends while en
route from Klamath Falls to Salem,
left for. the latter city today. They
have resided in Klamath Falls for the

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHTpast two years and will probably re
side permanently In Salem.

Metz cars at Riverside Garage. WATCH Ol'll AXXOI M'K.MK.VJS Soon Wo Spring i

know from reports received that such
a high spirit of loyalty and patriotism
exists In the postal service."

Dr. Heine, eye, ear. nose, throat.
Mrs. L. J. Klnnlcutt, Miss Esta-broo-

E. R. Plckford and C. F. O'Mal-le- y

are a party of eastern tourists
from Worcester, Massachusetts, who
are visiting In the city and valley.

Johnson for high-cla- watch re-

pairing, tf
George W. Kennan of Eugene, Is In

the city for several days.

(3 J. n 'St'iiMinablc Surprise for Our Jnli its.Mrs. R. C. Stretcliberry returned to

of the Industrial Workers of the
World or their sympathizers from en-

tering the district and the possport
Idea was hit upon as a means of
avoiding unnecessary annoyance to
tourists and other reputable citizens.

Issuance of passports by the Doug-
las chamber of commerce was begun
today. At the request of Governor
Thomas E. Campbell, Sheriff Wheel-

er announced that passports also
would be recognized by the chief of

police, the secretary of the chamber
of commerce of El Paso or the mayor
of Tucson. This will enablctourists

Grants Pass today after a visit with
her sister. Mrs. C. H. Topping, of Author

Produces
Ix'adlng Man

TEST COURT PLASTER

ON GUINEA PIGS
WARSAW, July 16, via London,Jacksonville. BENJAMIN CHRISTIE

IXPortland people visiting in the city Juiy 1 9. The provisional state coun-
cil has perfected a plan of judical orinclude Mr. end Mrs. J. H. Hcckley,

Blind Justice Will says this photo-dram- a is wall-iiijz- h

perfect as to story construction,
artistry of direction and mastery of
characterization.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 19

Meti cars at Riverside Garage.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Voung are

among the guests In the city from
Portland.

A (rippiiiK. IiiUMVstinu Story
traveling by automobile along the Federal chemists and bacteriologists

ganization of the Polish Kingdom,
county courts and courts of justice
will retain their present functions,
and new courts will be established as
follows:

A supreme court, made up of two
presiding judges, and seven advisory
judges; two courts of appeal at War- -'

ine twauna Box company, of Hiff V Cornell)
TH'SS AVD 1KY i(H.S

TOMOICROW

Wallace e Stedimm

borderland highway to pass thru the preparing today to innoculate
district. guinea pigs with cultures obtained

Armed guards, some of them dress-- 1 from E,,ccimPns o c011rt plaster, he-

ed in khaki and wearing leggings so ieved to be impregnated with tetanus
that they look like soldiers to the and alleged by the authorities
Initiated are posted at strategic points jt0 naV6 j,ecn disseminated thruout

Southern Oregon's Greatest ONE BIG
along all the highways and arilroads
enteroing the district. These out-

posts are manned night and day and

Kansas by peddlers as part of a plot
to plunge the state into an epidemic
of disease.

f. W. Kemp, M. L. Walker. R. H. Gali-ge- r,

J. C. Darles, Chan. C. Rose. C. O.

Gates, H. R. Lowe and F. L. Sheldon.
W. E. Butler the well known ranch-

er of Brownsboro, came to the city
this morning to try to hire several
men to help harvest his wheat crop,
but returned home this afternoon
without having been able to find men
to work.

Arthur Brown left today for Crater
Lake National park to enter upon his
new duties as ranger, and will be em-

ployed in that work until the tourist
season closes.

In a hurry, call 88
Mrs. Samuel Stern, who has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. McDonald,
in Brownsboro, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Strang In Medford, left for
her home in San Francisco this morn-

ing.
Dr. Heine fits glasses correctly.

PAGE TOMORROWPlace of Amusement NIGHT
aro visited dally by Sheriff Wheeler. Whether the alleged plot was be-- 1

Klamath Falls. Oregon, offers employ-
ment for experienced box men and in-

experienced laborers, and at all times
solicits correspondence with any one
Interested. Good wages and oppor-
tunity for advancement Is the rule
With this company. J25

William Goodrcene and Robert
Bush are visiting in the city from
Marshfleld, Oregon.

AIco Taxi. Phone 88.
Among the auto tourists in the city

are Dr. and Mrs. Howard and Dr. and
Mrs. H. D. Requa of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McBride and
Mrs. Claud Metx who have been visit

Every automobile is stopped and In- - Direct From a Year at the Princess Theatre, New York-PR1CES- :

50c to $2.00. way Cast and Production.
--With the Entire Broad-Scat- s

Now Selling
lieved to be of Germanic origin, has

spectcd, and the occupants questioned inot been disclosed by Fred Robinson,
closely. The various outposts are In

communication by means of tele
Lnited States district attorney for
Kansas, in charge of the Investigation
but it is understood that the names of
some of the three men under arrest
are of Teutonic origin.

phones and signals.
The censorship was said by the

Douglas manager of the Western I'n- -

ion Telegraph company to have been
ordered by 11. H. Stout and Roberting in the city for a week returned

yesterday to their home In Bend, Ore-- McRae, officials of the Copper Queen FOR

SORE, SWOLLEN,goo, by automobile. company of the Phelps-Dodg- e

Johnson for high-cla- watch re TIRD FEET
pairing. " 1 U

A vorld of Comedy The Most Fascinating Melodies And the Most Beautiful
Chorus Ever Taken From Broadway. : (i

The "Classy" Musical Show Everyone Has Eeen Waiting For." '

Dennis Eucalyptus OintmentAn automobile party of tourists Every day is fish day this hot

Miss Beulah Williams went to
Rogue River today where she will
visit friends for the next te n days.

FelU! All the lovely new shades,
from 1 to $4.50. All trimmed hats
below cost. Miss Lounsberry, M. M.

Department Store. 103
Mrs. J. S. Gill and chlldreu return-

ed to Dunsmulr today after a visit at

AT ALL DRUQ 6T0RC3from the east visiting in the city con
TUBCS 35C JARS 60Cweather. Get it at the Fish Market,

of course.alsts of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gage and
Messrs. Gardner and Allen of Bain
tree, Massachusetts, and Mr. and Mrs

. is, iisge and Bradford Gage of

JULYt
X

AGENTS
FOR

?
AGENTS X

FOR Y
McCALL :

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H." E.
Koontx.

Singer sewing machine shop, C. A.

Chapman. Phone 903-R- , 245 South
Central. 117

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and son
Albert and William Beveridge, Jr..

M. M. Department Stort Bargain Days SKS-f- t RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS
A.

Tarrytown, New Tork.
Window screens, screen doors. Pa-

cific Furn. Fix. Factory.
Joseph A. Cutler of Grants Pass Is

a visitor In the city.
See Dave Wood about that fire in-

surance policy. OXUoe, Room 404, M.
T. ft H. building. .

Among the auto tourist parties reg-
istered at the Medford is one consist-
ing of Mrs. Thomas Blair. Mrs. Jen-
nie Stone, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Long.
W. J. Wiley and Harvey Tighe of Ar-

eata, California.

have returned from a four days auto
mobile trip to Crescent City.

Mrs. V. A. Cornish returned to her Shoe Sale
f?. -

home at Klamath Falls today after a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Bliton.

t??????
Y

Elmer C. Frltsche has returned
$1.59
$1.9S
$1.49

dollars on

from a 2600-mil- e motor trip thru the

1 lot Ladies" Shoes
1 lot Ladies' Oxfords
1 lot Children's Oxfords

The store that saves you
shoe leather.

Muslin Underw'r at Great Reductions
Crepe de Chine and Jap Silk Undergarments.

Second floor Hove is a sale that will be of special in-

terest to every woman who hives dainty undergarments.
We shall sell several hundred garments in the daintiest
of styles at groat savinps.
GOWNS, CAMISOLES, ENVELOPE CHEMISE IN

MANY ATTRACTIVE STYLES

Northwest, and reports Seattle ex-

periencing a great boom.
Rev. Dr. Rollins announces that

there will be no prayer meeting serv Suggestions for Men and Children I
ice at the Methodist church this even-

ing. Sunday services will be held as
usual.

rauents cared for. 6!! South
Central. Trained nurse In attend-
ance. Reference given. Phone
67IW. U4t

Guests In the city from San Fran-
cisco Include Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Arm-Stro-

and G. E. Kempton.
Baths. !5c. Holland Hotel.
J. M. Ilahn of St. I.ouis Is spending

aeveral days in the city.
For the best insurance, see Holmes,

the Insurance Man.
Among Oregon auto touritsa In the

city are Ir. and Mrs. T. Coberti and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krphs of The Palles

4 mmm4 NIOIIT GOWNS of civpe

Y
???
??
Y

t

de Chine and muslin, .ml
silk. Sonic elaborately
trimmed with line Jacos
and others plain tailored.

To know when? to buy is as important
In glii-M-- as anything clx We Impc
our tuinic i nil the guide you need.

muslin and silk. Some are
trimmed with lace edp-inp- s.

olhei-- have fancv
lace yokes. $2.00.
(MISOLES of crepe de
chine and imislin. Jainty
lace yokes. Thrso make

acccptalile pil't
JiieceS.

We carry a hip line of Men's and
Children's Out in- - and Work Day
('lollies.

Summer Apron Sale
And if values count with MVdford

housekeepers, as we tliinp they do, it's
poinp to he far and away the Itippest
apron sale we've ever had.

The a irons themselves will tell yon a"

value story impossible to put into mere
words. Plan to see them today.
At 79c are Aprons of percale, mad:; to
open in front and prettily scalloped at,
hottoin and on sleeve. J.'ipht and da:k
colors; plain, fipured and checked.
At S5c are the ever popular middy ar- -

extra pood quality.

KNYKT.Ol''. CHKMISK. X
r-

--ur WAX T:SiSi4

It means tlie le-- t of everything opti-
cal.

DR. RICKERT
KYKSUJIIT

Suite Over May Co.

white civpe de chine.

Middy Blouses, All Sizes, $1AMUSEMENTS

At this price we are showinp a Ki and new and complete
Moi-- of Middy Hloiisc.-- of white jean, all white or witJi

who returned from Crater Lake last
evening and will leave tomorrow for
Seaside, Oregon.

Jr. Henry Hart, Jackson County
Bank building. Office hours, to to 4

P. m. .
Mrs. C. A. Holmes of Portland, who

has been visiting her daughter. Mrs.
O. V. Myers, loft for home this morn-
ing. She had intended lo remain here
for the summer, but last Thursday
her daughter, Mrs. .1. P. Johnson of
Portland fell from a Udder and broke
her arm. The net day Mrs. .lolin-eon'- a

son. while crsnkinga car, suffered a broken riiclit arm
Hence Mrs. Holmes thought her pres.,ence was needed In Portland. j

Ir. Frank Roberts, dentist, St.!
Mark's building. Thone S23-T- .

H. W. Aldrtch of Lad smith, Brit-- '
Ish Columbia, arrived in the rlty to- -'

day and Is a guest a: the Holland

rons. in plain Mues, pinks and lavc-,-
.1...... . ,...,...! i .."rod collar, all sizes. Conic. seli t while assortment is

ni'lete.

Wash Fabric Sale
Y

tf
oi.. ! ,iht, ntane wtiu Kllll.MO

.sleeves and al I ract ively helled.
At 81.29 arc several altractive style?.
Foremost aiuoiip tliem is the "Sp'rrp
Maid." in slipover style and the ruffled
affair illustrated. 1 'en-ales- , in many
desiirns and colors.

LAST TIME
TONIGHT

ThedaBara
In

The Tiger
Woman

ivinp rcdui tion.s on every yard of Summer
Sport Skirt inirs. Waistinps. These poods. VrorvY MVTTPk w.tsh (food

lMin'ht today whoh-sal- for the l'lii-e- offered. At SI. 39 arc 'S.riup Maids" of pinp- - V12-- , 19r, G3c hecks and .stripes that
h J'ain y VchIi s ...

Sport Skirtinps
ham.
Voll'l fIm manv

like.1 wmmS-T- h i9c, GoC, 7o?TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
-- H,.v. fKe Mori ', years.WANTiiD-t- o

learn Ptlntlni! tradt. uri
SOS Frultcroers Hank Hide 10..

Iren's ( 'overalls.
Iron's Overalls.'
Iren's I'llouses.
Iren's Hats.

Wanted .Man fur I'ortfr nrk at llll
1m I

TVpot hotel, Ahlnd Write Y

A stimptomis Supw Or

Orpirtinq the Wondrrful Ba. r in a
Role Replete with Thrills

Al.so

PATHE NEWS

REGULAR PRICCS: AJulK
CNIJrui 5c.

fhone. (:' X"V--WANTK1 Man Ik operate traitor
Apply Jllra Vlata Orchard. Phone
R97-J-

'hildren's Shoes.
' hildren's 1'nderwear.
Men's Overalls.
Men's "Work Shoes.
Men's Work Shirts.
Mon's Work Socks.
Men's Work Suspenders.

FOR RKNT Xiceljr furim:
Phone 29--

tHi hou..
J...:

tlOfN IIIPAGETHE ORKY BITS will v ii,,tP
Medford at " p. m. tonight return Men s Work rants.w . i I

ing a ft or the Cntuuuqua, 1


